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From earliest times it has
the cllstom fo'r .men to take tha..ini ti, ative, and for women to sit back and
- adnlil'e, praise and envy ll1aU'S
Hy along'lhe Jines of public spe)lJeing, But it is noLso wjth the WOIll" ,
, en of today.'
"~Iong \\'ith voting',
.have .. colllc opportunities for th6m to
app,ear
on the puj)Jic lllalj'onl1,
where they IHive to compete
l11€'n.

The teacher, business,
'-\vcnH~n ·find
the1l1~ely(-s

laclling in this respect,

tilerefore

S they must equip themselyes along tiw

lines of parli::unental'Y usages and
Imblie speaking. The)" have found
that this cUIY"'be (l,me in no better
Way;than through debat ,n,O: SOCiHtiC'S,
T~e girls of the'S. 1. K. [T" too,
hay realized this, all ~larch 3, J 921.
gi!h, 'nt~J'~'l!l'd in tJ1(' worl, met and
ol'ganiZt,cl 11](' "'IIlinac_"
4ttl~n(lil1g 1 he 1in;t
1110l)j ing
tal~t-"'n in as ellal trT 111<-":1; (;£"1's ,
llHlUbBl', ::I.'!11g Jimite,<1 fo thirty.
I

It

now l}}ts a lllemh''l'::;hip of tm.f'l1fysix. ...fny ~toung WOlnan who ap~
plies tor mpinoel'ship must be can'\-'ing 'fOlll' stlldi~s at the (inl" 01' l;~
able to give Gvi<.Jence that shp is an
ir1'egul~r stud('llt f.or that te1'111 bul
.he" p, pa~t ,1'CCOI'U of at least all ah,!'age of foul' studies a term,

The society allows a llHlximun): of
ten l11~mbers fl'om the -ClaRsP~ of tht'
first three, years of 1he Cours" and
the j'pmaindel' fronl the rourt II, year.
Junior arid Senior classes. The' first
Officers of thiS' organization
weI'e
Eclna 'Waller,
President;' \Van'dn,
Johnspn.
Vice
Pl'Psiqent;
Tillie
Srurm, SeerMary -and
Trea:lUl'E'l'.
Other: officers wore appointod by thE'

THE ILLIX1\l~ ClXB.
to Hight-Alice Bm'row, Bonnie llatsot, MYl't!e lIaJlbcrg, Uahcl )IcGuire, Tillie ShH'Jl1, lIm'ion llh,ttel',
<\\'amltt JoJl1l~on, Ghllll'S Hicl[e~".
Se('OJul HOw-:\lnry llr:U1t, Zchll<~ }{,wrak('I', Zclla FiII'd, Sue J;;1lf.'11 J,ny, Helen :.\IC'l·Z, Edna \\'"Itcr, )la::lga
Troutt.""
Th('s(' 'p'e thc' ]leople \\'110 ",ill he tomol'l'ow'S I~\(l('rs in the enhwge<l sphel'e to \\'hi,:11 womcn are now
,just 1;r -ild1nit''t('fl. ]<'jnd ill this gl'Oltp the widc ...:1\nlKC sludents ,,-110 recognize tIle lal'gel' OppOl'tunitic!.-3 which
have (:OllW tHl'ollg'h the political el)i l:;,ul~hi:-;enlent of wOnlPH. The Illiune t lub tl'ains for the "new h.'ad{"l'!'-ohil)"'~

«

ed. The subject w,i.s, "Success in
Lire," 'with It elisc:ussion of both thG
thillgs IH:ce~sary for snccE-ss;
and
the things that hinuer.
SlICC0~S in life doe~ not mean illst
pr€sidBllt.
,
a 'financial reckoning, 110WeVpl' thisT~e purpose is Mated in the pl'e- is an iciC'u from which it is usually
ramble: ."To PI'Ol1:otE' gr~\:lh in argu- judged. IIlany !iVl'B are succ(Ossfully
I mentaiton,
publrc speaklllg, llal'lia- live<.J without an nccul1Iulation of
111entary l!Sa g t--':'5 and

to develop

>,'1.

taste for literature and music""
, rus the hope of the n;e\11hers
·that! as the years pass th~ "llli.na('"
will 'be 'one of the strongest organ i,i ,zations'in the S. I. N. U.
\
.<

PRESI,QEN1,T. S{iRYOCK
DRE~

.

AD RESS~S Y., M. -C: A.
Th~ Y'. M. C. A, was very fortunate in having PreSident Shryock
to address the ASsociation)ast Tuestlay . Gvening: Mr, ShrYOCl~ l,as always ,shQ'v~ every. due cOI;sideratioi1
. to this organization, ,but it 'is a real
treat to, haYe a lecture from hjm.
'The :Asso~iation hall was filled
with. enthusiastic members and iisteners and th'ey were not' disapPoint-

SllOUld ,~trive for thp- things that are ),Iax Broele
up-building alld progr('ssive but not
GllY :\lcLain
b(} disCfJltrap;ed
if they al'e a long
Eal'LSnlith
while coming.
LeRoy PickEt t
Care should be iakell to not narEvprett BUl'l'oughs
row oUl'~elycs in anyway.

Inturc teacher

The liter-

should Silld,Y carefully
a good scif'nce bool, ,every year. The
science t(,llch('r should do-likewise
w!"alth
ill (laHars und cen1s.
"Ve 'Drith litoraturE', \V(~ Can l~~rn with~
milst possess and cultivate that spit'it, out" a leacher in most' any line, if
\\"iIlinglless to do good j[ oui' life we're willing to pay the price.
really to be a"spe"ess.
:I,lallY other good tllings were said
\\le cannot ho~ ,to be succpssful and the Association members feel
j,f we fa~l, to take care of our physt- that the' organiZation was strengthcal bodies. 0\11' bodies were given cllPd ',.,fnderfuJJ.y. by President Shryus by God, as a dwelling place lor the ock's address.
"
soul, and to defile them is a sin, 1\
•
E. E. DOWNING.\
When we partake of anything that is
I
a bodil~ injury we are to that extent
underllllnmg success.
• • ••
•
We shoulrl as early in life as possible decide for ourselves all oeoo--paUon and it ia a risk to change thl:, ~r... Calvin anll R. E. ~lucke1roy,
oc:,rpation after the age lof thirty.
Were the Pl'illcipal Speakers •
Some do thi3"ann (1.re successful, but
it is a risk.
A'large delegation' of students rep-'
The American people are restless' resenting the' A'griculturEl Departand unwilling to wait for results, ment were guests at a banquet givell
which is realJy a handicap'.
We
Murphysboro last Friday evening.

ISIN U-----,AG STUDENTS

Louis OdeI'

John \Vatson
GUY, Dayies
Harvey Euballks
Ha!'ol<l Allison

George Lil'ly
Sherwoo'd Risfey
Olin ;I!arten.
", i\lurphysboro
Township
High
School off€rs a sfrong COlll'S'c. in
A$rieulture and the boys who are
stud}'ing Agriculture in tlint institution are making good. They are full
of "pep" and l).ave a real live orgallization.
,

ATTEND BIG BANQUET SOdAL FORCES -ENTERING INTO SC''HOOL LIFE

'at

Things undermining our efficiency
-,-:things that are cutting into things
of finer quality are sidesteps into'
immorality. To be a success trom
.
(Cont1nued on page 2.)
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su!,ces~

. in their new field.
Their
cheerful smiles, sun. ny disposition,.
and sympatheti!' uhderstanding wHl

':-, .:••:. -!-t .•:••:. '.:._.:• •:...:• .•:~. •:••:••:. ~••:.
~~

DING D0-NG COLU~tN.

~

.:. SoCl'atiC Society, Fl'iday,
1921.

~Iay

,.r.·'O ..... • ,. . ,. . ,. ,..'

~'.
~
.~
... ~~N-.,'
.,'.".-.-.~.-.-.-••
..
- ..•-.-~

F'-RSr;.·CHRISTIAN Ii'HURCH

l>e forev<or enshrined in the hearts of
all who knew them.
.:1
. I;
~
Music-AI).ita
Hendrick.
..
,
N~xt
Ruth Graham-Hornets are very
Readi~g-Daisy Edwards.
i)1 teresting little insects, As I am
Optional-Madge Trout.
SOC'lAL FORCES ENTERIYG IYTO
not well versed·..ou this subject, !
Socratic Star-Edward Zeiler.
SCHOOh LI·PE.
c,
~~.
will refer YOli' to Mr. Jack W1ley.
(Can tin ued from page 1.)
lr r
•
7:00 P. M.
. Shannon Austin-It's perfectly all
Zetetic Society, Friday. I\lay 13, the stanri-point of making good,
orne ·ear Y I you exp.ect a
right for Y9U to wear a straw' hat
Music--Mable McGuire.
_
stu(lents must "will to do. what they se{lL
next: 'Sunday. Ruth Lampert
.
' .
5
Book Review-Bess McGuire.
ought to do."
like· you all the 11101·e. for setting
Five things enter forcibly into
'. Reading-'-Edwin Poindexter.
the style.
school life, impurity, dishonesty,
Talk-Hari·y Metter.
Berenice Brimm-You have had
gambling, lack of self-control, cigara·,war],} of romance in' your young
Original Story-Merle Rooortson. ettes and Sabbath study.
life; s;.llce yoti have met .the ma.n
Deb~te: Resloved, that the way a
A successful. foundation is hon~
. of, your dr.eams, alwa)'s be hue and subject is presented is more impol"- asty. Dishonesty is a monster that
·devofpo: to him as "Buds precious tant '-than the facts given.
",rows with. use. A thief and a liar
• lith.e"Sn'anlP.
Angel" should be,
Affirmative; Henry Markus, Pau- ilJ. the class room, will be a thief and eyes
•
~
.
c
·Francis .' Smith':":"I have never line Gates. I
a .Jiarin life. One who steals in the
heard of a viOlin and drum number
N~gative: Emersou Hall, Nellie class room will steal money else- . W£ILER~FRIITS:,
on~ the Chautallqua platform. You CarrOll.
where. It isn't the diploma that is
and· George Wilson will snrely be a
7: 00 P. M.
valued, its the qualities with which
novel ,atttaetiOn when 'you begin
Ag, Club, ·May 11, ·11l21.
it is .obtained. Gambling is a type
;!,ouI:,career together,
MUSIc-Velma -Morgan.
ill dishonesty that. worl{s itself into,
LiGensed. Optometrist~
Lora'Martin-Your's is a .singular ' Readlng"':Carl Ray,
the system sO that rattle· of the ·dice
cas.e. TIlO'"llilln-haters of today are
Play-Gladys H:;ck-ey:
will n;i"e. temperature of. the body.
y<ky··rare. Since -you hav!! these ..pe"Pa's New Housekeeper,"
,),·h"re are the spaghetti tYPe:;;rwhiteeuliar.ideas, I adVise you to·become
7:00 p, M-r
livered· Christlan·s who ';''.!In't. clean
a. Stilfl:'a(j"~".t_
Illii:t~ Tile..,dIly, )lay.·10, 192'; ~ up' the' place and si~ idly 'by:and .let
Rti~R!It. ShtJrock~Juliette HanM·mnc---Wanda .Johnson.
'seeds ofcriminalit;y.grow· and nlUltiboo is .,.{ 0·, young.· to keep steady'. Debate: Re.solved, that the' state -ply.
tompany' with.: anyone. I' am sure ~hJ)uld ·buy.aU school text books;
. Lack: of self-c'antrol undermines
her; fO.ni.s· w!>uldn't obJect. if you
A1ll:rmativc: Zelma.. Karraker, 'Sue efficiency... There· are four . kinds of
~
maj!e'!lrftoiemll'y'caH now and· then. Ellen Lay.
pe'()pl~ who swcear: the' i~oramus,
Heels
a
Specialty.
·WiJ.l,te:t::McNeiJIy;-This time of
Negative: Tillie StuI'm" Gla.dSs';"'·ho ·kno":S'llo·.better.; the weakling,
the -ycaJ .th~ ({imnls·'courts :al'e in de- ·Hickey..
'.
91' the spaghetti ty.pe,· who can't co~s
;nand·; but, if· you and Viola Lurtz
4: 15· P. M,'·
irol himself; the· liar, ,md, the· one
g~ out,.to.:-thB cOurts .eaI'ly, you will Y. W'; 0,. A'-I Tue9dn~ May.'17,:,1921.· who hone.tty· and sincerely call«
avoid.. thf!' rush..
The Y,· \V. C.. A. will initiate- its down .curee of God:on his own· soul,
'Ethel -Black~W-e. all realize that. new members· in the candle"ligl).t po you.hav.e to curse fellow' to get
YOIl and;'Edwin Poindexter are ju,.t service.at 3:30 TiielSdayaftemoon·;···any.thing.out of him.?
Are you SO
good friends·. U'S surpriBiirg that any Dr. Landi!;· of the Presby.tedan "iciw"·as to ha¥il' to cuss YOUr. men·.to
one tho.ught you' had a serious case, church will be·the speaker·and spe- get results? A mall with ·real abil-It·
..
cial mudc will be, [given by Sue El- ity. doesn't·· have to· cuss. A man'
.
"ill'l".,YDU. :both.ar<l still in schoOl.
Berletia Lawrence-Don't study,lell Lay and Lu-cille. Wiley.
~ith no ability has to cover np his
;
too. ·hard, y'01l. might ,haYe. a. nervous.
3: 30 P. M.
tnsutficienc-l' with gab.
bi"eak-d3wn from o.er-work. I ad-1 Y. ~I.
A. T~leS<lny May 17, 1921.
Cigarettes weaken, the phYSical bevise. you' to' taka an ;,ri ur for, out-· Spllelal MuS'w.
ing,and make it easier to submit to
sid... sport every d"y. Max. Lollar
Mr. Wham will address the meet- temptations. Cigarettes we~e intro~ats
would be glad to teach you to play ing. He will have something worth duced. into· coJ,\eges by. tobacco trusts
tennis· and tennis is the very best I while so let 'us give him a good on a commercial basis, Live clean
t&.
outdoor sport.
hearmg.
and wlthont "makes, so that when
Bess Templeton-Your parents are
6:30 P. M.
you need reserve energy it will be
·St~nts"~s·
right in all th·eir decisions. WarForum Saturday A. M.
there.
wick Boos.is very good· looking, but
Program begins at 9:30.
The 'thing that most unde;'mines .!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!:!!!!!!
i~ best ,'mt you and he are just
Visitors are welcome.
our efficiency is seven day's.'of study,
::Jcn~s.
!f'yon desire lowel' grades and Jess
q..

Sunday Night,
Our Regular Monthly Musical

C

'

"-NU.

1°f·

SED':"

will

JEW£LY
GOMEANY

Sewed, Soles and.' Rubber
Across,' F.rom, Fost· OfOOe·.

a

?,

Groceries" and..
Ptesli'

*ciaiAttentiOn,,(liven,

UOCAIi MINIS:TER; RESlCNS

It, IS'Not" Safe to ·Carry,MOney;

. r,ydia
Walke~-Really
Lydia
chance to graduate s!lend your Sun.' tJie~e is no need for you to worry,
days in school study. "Six days
I'm sure lu:;€ young Dian meStns
shalt thou labor and do thy work."
well,. ,but 9 0t course if.. yoU don't' ~:
Merrill of the..First Baptist was given for efflciency, Y.\lu can't
'I
think you can be true to him, now churclf· ha~ presented his) r!'signation, beat God. We must abide by God's,
is ute time for you to quit writing) to the church. Mr. ~rillexpects commandment if we wouid have
Four letters a week, .(jm one young to leave the first of July to take pOwer and strength to stand against
Be.ware over his new duties as' Sllperintend:. the cnrrent ·of temptatio·n. Are you
,
ent o'f the Eastern Distdct with floating .along· WI'th the current, or
unless youI' a
lean tllward
"\
headquarters at Cha!Dpalgn.
are YOll gaining strength because of
house-keeping.
. During their four. years ~re Mr. your resistance? Have ·you quit ;"
and Mrs. Merrill have been dhtiring your Sunday SellOol, your church,
in their work among t!le young peo- your prayers? Have you quit mak- ~~=-~!!!!!!""'1!!!"7.~~~~=~~~
Don't-Thl,s Blo;lI~;1Yl>ur
. Year 1610-Indians: sel! Man~t ple, and especiatly ·among Norm1l1 ing· an atmosphere of Christianity?
students. Although the students are ·Have you quit standing for your conAbsent minded Pl"ofessor Meetin~
tim Island for· a case of whisky.
Year 1921,-C;itlzens offllr to swap indeed sorry to lose such -t~ue vlctions? If there's a ·God let's make His Son-"Hello, George, how is
friends;
wish them" the' best ·of his way through;
I your father?"
back., ,

1¥.

Let Us ,Do. Your.
BaiK~;,.

\\Ie

/

j;.:w:.:~:",~,+.:.:!':.:,.:.".:••:••:••:••:. ;,;- .:••:•. ·'.PR~TEruAN . ··cHURCH

S.· I. 'N.ill: 'f'fOiHAVE:
:SECOND SESSION

tragic, and some :humorolls.
"
What Is ·more pathetic. than to see f':' .
.
.:.
a poor crippled and .forgotten d~te I.:.
,,:NO\v·T.lIEN,",","
'Z'
i
sto\yed helpl essly away in some .•:.
.:J
thoughtless stud~:q..t n~tebook? Some :.(....:.....:--..•:,I.;.:•.~.:.·,.:••:,. .:••:••:••:••:••:••:••)
·The -Southern· Illinois' eState Nor- day I hope some ··kind-hEJarted milNoW' then, will· 'YOU please tell us
mal School authoritIes have decided lionai).'e will have compassion on why the tennis courts .re never ret<;>.cond·uct a. ~econd session of the sllch,\ and erect a home for tliW paired. Why the new' nets have nevsumlller term. 'The first session will crippled and orphan dat€s.
er a,rived and why the .wire has
'~THE
. open.\Vednesaay, June 22,·and close:
:Oates come .to their deaths in never been put up arouud the
F.riday, Juiy 29. The second session n,,{ny dlffel'ent ways, such as ~ei[[g cou~ts. Also, why the courts are not
will open .Monday, August 1, and, lost m notebook, devoured b' a dramed. We are. not hard on you
close Friday, September 2.
The hungry child and forbidden by Mr. [Mr. Editor, but can yOU give us·
school will l)e',il, session ·five Satur- Holder· and Miss BelL
.
so;ne "dope". It seems as if we are
~AND
days,. thus. fn;a,king the required thirYes, the
of a date is serlO us bemg neglected.
I·
I:i
,'.
ty days for the half. term.
only the strong survive. That is one
Yours for Tennis,
. Morc than· twenty members of th.e reason why so many dates disap:
RACQUET FRIENDS.
fac.ulty Will be ,on duty for fhe ses- pea'r. Think of tJle millions that ar1 Now then dear Editor, will ·you
sion, (md not fewer than ,forty dU- being made all the time and have please advertise Tor about eighteen
ferent .courses will be offered. The been made in the··past. Yon ask rolls of co.tton. I want to get enough
following depar.tments will be rep- where do they go? What becomes matel'ial t()gether to muffle. the disresented:
of our dates? That is not for me cords of a certain trombone. You
English, mt,· Botany, Chemistry; to. answer-perhaps we shall-know can't imagine how unplea.sant it
Pedagogy, Commercial, .Agriculture, some day. There may Il:be a date is to see a large orchestra in opMathematfcs, Music, Zoology, His~ heaven, w'110 knows.;.
er.ation, and hear only one instru~ory, Manual Arts, Geography, Modment. I love to' see everything in
em Languages.
harmony. Dontcha you know.
Yours,
The lengthening of. the summer
.JUANITA.
terrn will enable a very large numBattle, of Manila Bay, 1898.
ber of' studentS to attend the NorLouist«nia sunk by Gerll)an sub-.
Now then, I am a person who
likes ~ pass good \hings o~. In othmal SthOOI twelve w,eeks instead of marine, 1915.
six weel{s, as· has been in the past
Ticonderoga captured by Ethan er words, .r hardly think that the
Anthon;), Hall girls· should monopoyea1's.
"
Allen, 1775.
lize that mu~ic box on second floor.
Death 6f "Stoney,-ull"
Jackso.n, It is a great help when you are try1363.
Pallama Canal .voted by .House ing to' solve difficult, C Arithmetic
problems, the music is· so thrilling,
:Did y~u ever stop to thinl' what free of toll to American coastwise I'm Sllre it would be ,\ppreciated by
an important part dates play in-,our vessels, 1912.
other groups of students, maybe the
Italy declared' war on Austria. p"ople··
"'ho play tenn'l".., or have·
li,-es? Yet many of us will never 1915.
~ _
memorize one .until we are forced to
Constitlitional Convention begal:
cI!.'ss-~noe
.
do it:
its work, 1787.
\ ·Bates of many kinds-historical
ing weeks. If anyone is interested, ~-------------Joan of Arc ·put to death, 1431.
dates, social dates, . dentist dates,
call 407 and ask for me.
The JOj;t.llstown flood, 188D.
dates to eat~ and even the CAMPUS
Yours until we get some
GJ'eat Naval ~ Battle off Danish
.DATE. Who- has not had the ple?snew records,
JANIE.
coast, 1916.
UTe of· watchillg some brand llew
Now then, dear Eflitor: Seeing
.
WOHI,D i"AltIOUS 8. I. 1\'.
U.
calnpu~ date?
.as .how there hasn't been much men(,ARNIVAL, 1921.
Most dates al'e true friends and
tion of us guys lrom the- Junior
pro,'e to be just wh"t they seem. In
high in the Egyptian, I'd lil(e to.
~HINES
history it's a dry hard fact .to be
tal<:e this means of getting my name
PACULTY PERSONALS
leal'lled, in the social world it usuProf. W. T. ·Felts made COl1l- in the paper, so here goes.
You
ally means a good time, the den-, mencement addresses at Sess",r and knoW' my name is a real pretty one
tist dale connotes an hour of pain- .Willisville last week.
so pleas~ attach it to this article.
less looth extraction, and the CamProf. W. O. Brown last week visYours· fo)' popularity,
pus date-do we dnre·?-Ah no, ask ited the county sllperintendeuts of
CHARLfJS GOODALL.
Mr. Holder. Some dates arE) Of only Williamson, Franklin SL Clail', Jef'Now then, dear editor, don"t say
temporary importauce, are soon for- ferson, and Monroe counties in the I anything about my being.; well,gOU"1l and thrown into the grol'ridl interests of the Normal.
. (what SOme folks .calJ beautiful). ;-,--:-'--------~-----,
of cast off knowledge, while some
Prof G D. Wham addressecl th·e But you know I told Audrey St. I
dates have bern the turning POille]1 teache,:s of Cail:o last Wednesday.
.John the other day that she was 'I
.
VI\.
.
..,.
iil a/n}.an!.i..li~e· have either made or
Prof. G. \V: Smith, who has been beautiful and she said real sassy,
.
man'e!'i his whole. future existence.: ~bsent several da~s 011 account of like, "Why I'm not ei~}ler." Then I,
As for me give me the date that. il1nesl;, rl!tnrne(l to:h.is classes 1\1on- said "Oh I .always tell people thai I
1
~ is true and reliable whet':::"r ii be a day. His absenc. e left a. seriOUS gap if they tell me I'm good 100Iting'''ji
jB~TSON'S
mall 01' .an~i~:~al fact. Da.tes are in the on-going of class work, and
Yours for the,looks,
:
much like.
ople some ~." "trust-l.hiS six large classes are glad
reG.
worthy an
dep·enda.ble in every sume the regular work. In Mr, 'I.
.
.
ell1ergency ·while ·others are ·real Smith's absence his classes. were conPtof. G. 'D~ Wham f~ll and broke 1
onl\' on the. surface.
ducted by Mr. Lentz, MisS Ervin, Mr. his arm and 1!hree ribs last Satur- \
The life ,.of a .date is many sided, Downing,· Mr. Moss and Mr. Epper- day. He is still able to conduct his 'I
some lead . -th~ sim.ple life, some son.
elasses.
------~~-~-----~-

Lecture,·F.or

'~UMMER ~S(l!HaOL

YOUNGFl?-EfltPLE

Next Sunday -Evenin.g
:FlOWERS"
Students Specially Invited

I

jSHEPH1:"R'D'S '.BOOK·

me

I

MUSIC 'STQRE

Books and Seoool ,supplies.

LATEST POPULAR .MUSIC.

-'MAY EVENTS

For Good Batber Work

---=--,Come T-o--'-

DELUXE BARBER

DATES!

SHOP

)}ATES!

SAM, BILL AND TOM
203 West Main 5t.
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HATIFIED,
.
•
Smne
ude-nts, dissatisfied with
Coach fi'1cAndl'Pw says: "One of athletE' was carrying hi.s work or
the pr~violls df'clsion of the Seniol' the questions
most disellF"err- for I not. At PI'esent most collegf's chec[,
Ulld Juuior boys to eliminate i1TPgu- yenl's alllong l.!,len intc1'Ested ill
very rigidly on ~1l s.tudents enterlur class fighting, huYe beeu arguing lege ~thlclics hus b('~'n whether 01" C'd in any fonn of inttl'collC'giatl>
, ihat students. in the meeting wherp not to allow men to compet.e who cOlllpetition. Many ~llthorities think
this ,-o(e was ta],el1. w<?l'e und~"
II t
'll 'th
t
t
.f
coercion to vote as they did. be~ause have at any time received money for
In W i l e presen sy~ em "

'(:
PEACE

I

COl-IUD

lllayin.g !Jasa fmll. foot ball 01: basl.et :~~JI:~~~ng S~C;~~I~~:;:y to (~~::;;:g thl:~
hall."
Thel:e lUIS been a persisl- period; of eOllJpetitioli the qnestion
<,nt al'gument that if a lllall can go of taking money would take care of
out dUl'[ng the summer, for instance, itseil'. N<'l one it is said would come
and ea:'!! tlll'~C" OJ' fOlll' hUfltli: e c1 <1ol- to school a.nd carry ('l1ough worl' to
lars p(!ii' 111ont11. for three 'Illonths i l>e eligible where he was ·onlj- interplaying base !JaIl', that he ought to' ested in athletics.
he allowed to do it and thereby lwlp
,e.t pr<:sent there seems n'l il1ldefray his expensl's through C011e;;0.\ media't" chance that tfte rul" will he
011 the olher hand the answ~r is thlllchang<"d, in the near fnlure.
The

.th(l vote was taken b>' a show of
hands with a faculty member prese
('nt. TIlPY contentleel that. sludents
did nCot dare vote ag"al,1st a proposition that
t1,le facult~' ""naturally
favoH:I] wit hO.l1t j-cvilUl'dizing their
standing in school.
,
To del prmine whetflPr lhis eondi"
~ tion had af!,pcted the voting". a meet~
ing of the Junior and Senior ho)'s
'\.V;JS held on

I
I

t.o pf'rmH snrh a thing is Ulrl"Ctly

l\,Ionday of Iflst wccI(

I

t'n~ cnllstt,tnt charges of ganlbl1ng,

the

Let us finish your Kodak ,"
work. Finished by professionals in a professional way.

First Baptist
Sunday.
School
extends. a cordial invitation to
all Baptist students and others who do not go elsewhere
to join

and a secrpt yote by ballot 'was taken coura~ing nlP!l to cottlpete in athlC't.. - spirit of "win at any cost" and h.~·
on each of fOllr propositions in'l'(Jlv~ ics for the money "and not fOl' the I any lllPans that has been permeatil!1j
(ld ill cla~s fights,
This method sporl's salce. Quite a few years ago college athletics since the war-the
enahJ,·d ~arh student to ,'ole his own !nen wt're allowed to receive money I growth of cOllll1iercialisll1 in gE'nerni
sentinwnls wilhout any rislr of <1is- for such games and yel COllllH'le in I-has put snch a staUlp of "money"
plf'asing anyone.
college: At that time scholasLic 1'e-! all ailllelics alllong the hig inftitu~
'1'll~ fQll1' propositions 'I'otet! Olll quirements \\'ere lax. No one paid f tions that anylhing that say aI's ot
~pr". Hazing,
In terfer£>llC(,
with any attention to whethiil' or not an professionalislll is frowneU- npon,
.J]arljips, Insignia
(class Kumerals
and Banners) Fights, and Supervis- people who lamented the passing of worthy ways.
eO, Fights.
U{e fighting and !Jloodsheel of the
------:-H:izinvvas voted down 98 to 5;, 01<1 Wild West FrOlltiel' tOWllS be, HOW
COURTESY
DE\'ELOPS
lnter-ference with parties had _ few cl\~,!!e they said it meant a dec,,~
SCHOOL SPIIlIT.·
f1'iem]s and lost too. Insignia fights dellC'€; of ,American spirit.,
Everyone Imows that s,hool spirit
losi fllso, The' only close vote ,vas
The students who think" fighting is dcyeloped by means of athletics,
on tlt0. matter of 8 ervision Fights is a fine thing for students ougltt..lo aad th~ "tt'.'nllant holi'day 5InI'it, But ~
• anci this was J'e' ,cted 57 to 42.
a'rg\le that !Jurglary and thefts ai:;' these contests last only a short time ' \
>
it.. Thus the wh Ie ma:t tel' of fights'be- a fiue thing for the cOllllllunity and while, our selmol work go')s on d3.l'
tween" t.he classes was voted down, that law abiding citizens are not I"aftei' day, 8chool spirit may be de~
not CYell a single ltem"lJeing favored' representativ(l citizens. .
veloped more efficiently and more
as s0'1'f.'ral-l1ad predicted would !Je the
The good sense of our student completely in the class-room and On
case.
body has
again asserted itself the campus than during athletic
There are probably, a few stu~ent" against the wishes df l'!10 la-.yless mi~ events.
v.;ho
say"that this means the enil nority.
The student who fails to explain, "!I1III!:!""!~'!II~~IIIIIJ~'!IIiI!"~IIIJI~!II~
of "class spirit and scho,oj spirit here
Schoo~}pirit can he denionst;'ated his a!Jsence to the teacher is gUllt,_ . :. .: . .: . .: . .: . .: . .: . .: . .: . .: . .: ••: . .: .
in the NorllIal, just as there were in any num]lcr of recogniied 'Und
(Continued on page 5)
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CLASS
(W. T. Felts, Teacher)

THE BARACAS

(T. L. Bryant, Teacher)

I

I

" or
THE' AMOMAS (Y
L
o.ung, adies)'
(E. G. Lentz; 'teacher)
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. T:BIE TO GO

It's time to go; . -

,

If o'er your 'watch she's lingering,

-)"

Student. Say Bess, here is your
It's time to go;
Geometry, I fonnd four days ago.
If she wants yotfr signet ring,
'Bess MCGnire; Really, I hadn't
Frat house pin and everything,
missed it.
(\Speak, 0
Death, where is thy
••
sting? )
Dolphus-:' M, "Lillie 9-On't you
It's time to go;
thinl, my new suit is a perfect fit?"
If the Jlarlor clock strikes two,
Lillie T, "Why it is a pe'ifect conIt's time to -go;
vn!sion."
If'her father drops a sooe,
\.
~
It's time to go;
A cross-eyed Judge has three If she sweetly says to you,
crQss-eyed priSOl,lerS before him. H~ "Stay a little longer do l"
asks' of the first: "''lhat is your
Get yo'u!' hat and then skiddoo. name?" T1Je. second one repJie'd;
It's time to 1"0.
"John Smith," The Jndge looks \ at'
the second and 'says: "'! wasn'lt tall~- - L?'
ing to you," and. the third says: "I
sllhsci111e for The Egyptian.
~ELTS,
didn'l say anytliiilg."
lImY CQURTESY DEVELOPS
SCHOOL SPIR~T. "
Fl'om the Cirens,
(Contil11ll'~ fro~n page 4)
Lh'os of all giraffes remind us
It ,you!d ~urely gef our goat,
of uisloFllty to his school just a~
If vre canght a ,cold and had 10
much as th€' student who duesn't ;:3UllSuf[~r two yards of sore tl1roat. 'port the tea1l1.
POOl' "l.1 tention
in
" "
class, not Imowing the assignment,
I W~:ll UDon a mountain
always laughing at the blunders of
lool(eel .ad.own _the Dlain.
some' diffident classmate, and going
I say; le lot oi gre€il stuff
to claSs wi IlL a ilooriy prepared ')05T~;t looked lil(e wa;ing ~rain.
son a1'0 le!l cardinal offenses against
I IO:lI(Nl 1\gain-and closer. .
the sDirit of the sch?ol. The student
!
OUglltjt must be grass
who requil'es a second explanation of
But to my utter honOr!
some point in the lesson becausp he,
It, was the H, S. Senior class.
\\"as thinldng Ol' the show he saw
-1015 ,Obelisk.
last higb! or the party he is to at.• *
tOHl tonight 110t only tries the p ....
. ',4 'niodPe~k'el' lit on a Fresh·ie's head tienee of the tea~her liut C1US~S th~ full sense of the word, heurty co- ~!_._.:""9......
- And Hettled down to drill,
other members or the class to lose operation is necessary from the en- r
• • + + + • •• •
HI" bored away for half a day,
interest :1.1i.4 become bored.
til'e school.
Anyone' who fails to :."~""'+.+."."."+"."4'
And finally hroke his bill. .
The {cachel' who is so devoted to SUbSC1'ibe to ,[:he Egyptian is lacldn~ + . + • ~ • • +' • • • .., •
• *
his'sullje'ct that he considers failnre in eonrtesy and is working against
'Vest ern 'Springs, IlL,
on the part of the student to grasp the spirit of the school. . Mal{ing a
May 4th, ·11)2l.
e"ery ,Joim IH> makesa' Dersollal in- small body' of students do a!l of the Should be .beautifui in a phoD~nl' !\lr, Downing:
J)uil a1'(l "~I' ~C('()1'(i'inglY, doe~ mor~ contl'ibuting kp~DS the pap~r from . .
Am enclosing a little jol{e that to llnut'I'mil,,,,
the mora,Ie of the being truly representative of. thl> I to,
ut IS I IS a ways true.
OCCUlTed in my ch~J !'oam a few I sellOn! t han;:1.,n y . oll:er Si~lgle. f~ct?r. scllao! anel c!iccouragcs tte .&t:lfr: She win be
if the., posing,
clay~ ago, It actuaily happened and' Csually th<? VIctIm IS a smcme, eon- N'j?gle.cting to fumish the Ob£lisk
I Ihou"ht it was prettv good
~cif'nlio\ls sludent who takes the with 'pictures and llece~sary informa- 19 mg an camera are, pr,opHav; been n;uch int~rested 'in the T<'p~'OOr to 11('''1'( an~ is com:inCCd. tlHl~, tion is discourteous and indicates a "erly handled, and the finIshj()l{~,' of THE EGYPTIAN, and he IS stupid lJ('caU"8 (he teaCllPl has selfish Inilld.
ing done by an artist.
thought. Derhaps they might print so inl imaled .. A [tcr a few poor reCl·
The student who attends the meet•
,
my joice if they only had it.
So (alions due to the critical attitude ings of the various organizations but f]You may think after .seeing
am sending it to YOU and- hOjJe you of Ihe te-adlet' the Slude:'t i.s incap- never JOIllS is a parasite willing to
'
mar iland it in for put)lication,
abl~ of lllal{lllg a good recltai~on even lJrofit from the work of others but. your pIctures
UIS e t at
Prof. Whitmore is the superill- if llE' has pJ'ppared the aSSIgnment. not willing to do his share toward they flatter you, but, they
y
e
tHulent and had char e of ill ' com-! COlI cfully. A lack of c.ourtes on.u: making the school have a strollS'
g
)
vart of the teacher WIll cause tl1l11d
won t. t IS on y 'at we use
"'hnity civics class that ~lor~lllg, students to go to class wilh a feeling spirit.
.
.
Hop,e they may see fit to pnnt It.
of dread and hut one' wi"h-to have
A student mterested III developnowe ge an s 1 to nng.
' r Yoms tl'lll~~
the 1'('citalion ended as roon'as pos_rin~ the right kin~ .of school spirit out, or display your best feadeclslOn of the ma- tures.
G
. WILE '{ SIMMONS, sibl('. When the snldent goes td lIi5 ~bldes by
/ The folloWlllg is the conv~rs(-' home, instead-of being a booster fol' JOl'lt~, If h,S class_, deCIdes to ~ave
tion:
.
.,
. the school he 'Ciunot keep from hav- a wemCr roast and he wants a dance
Have leased the Lee StuProf. (in communIty C",ICS) Now ing a feeling' that some
of the he does all he c'an to make the
d
fi
.
'.
VictOl', why hould people not spit teacilers need to take lessons in C0111- weiner roast a suecrss instead of I. 10, an
ave a ne as,sortupon t,he ,.' ewall(s?
mon courtesy. A discourte6~ls, criti- comlll:lini:,g the vote WaS
mVal} ment
up to
mmute
, Victo,
(.timidly)
'Cause'
the cal nllitude has no effect on ·tll'" anel dancmg IS the only fit a111u)eIders rom W h'ICh t 0 Ch'
~ .
.
.
t f "
1
'\
\
0
oSP..
'\VOlUeJ s skirts. might get in it and slovenly student, Sarca:;m affec,ts hIm men 01 a c ass.
'
that )l'onld noCbe nice.
no more than water does a duck.
If everyone will try. to b'e conr,Prof. But in 'this day anel time,
Some of the students are devoting teous at all time and to all people;
,
,
1 clon' think thel'e "is any qa'l,ger in considerable time to the school paper I in little matters as well as big mat-I ~.~.......*..............................~
A
• • ~ • • ~ .,~ •
~
•••
wo.,10n's skirts draggiOF mat low and the Obelisl,. In order to make tel's, the school wlll have a spirit that
down.
the~e entel·p~ises sueces~ful_ in the will commallll the admiration of all. +!••:..: ..:..: ..:..: ..: ..:..: ..:..
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LATEST NOVELTIES

VANITY CASES
. HAND BAGS
PINS
UMBRELLAS
KID GLOVES
HAIR INS

_ FANCY HOSIERY
HANDKERCHIEFS
FANCY_COMBS
AND BEtTS
LACE COLLAR & CUFF SETS
We Extend a Special Invitation to the Students
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CARR, ,PHOTOGRAPHER.
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JEWELERC.

E. G 17K
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OPTOMETRIST

"should be
s. [ N. U. SUPERVISES
'RURAL,;SCmOOLS ~~;~lO:~~e

satisfied with ,hiS

even .tho ,she IS a rough

"iI.

great appreciation
shown
• -'- ,
by the audience and the members of
Miss Marjorie Burkhart cOn'.i'ucted
the cOast felt tl1at their Work was the Chapel exercis~s 'last 'Friday,
,done. The Characters were:
pecia! musical numbers were furSir ,\Villiam
Evergreen~Walter nished ·by Mr, Bainum's Orch-estra,
McNeilb-,
and, an excellent reading was giVe;,
·Lady Evergreen-G1adrs Free. 'by Miss Ruth Grah.am,
Cousin Joe-E\'~rett Burroughs.
.It will be remembered that Miss
'Lord PTato'--John ,'Watson,
Marjorie Burkhart' is on~ of the
lj.ady Plato-Mabel Hall.
few students, who, 'was awarded a
Captain Blenheim-Lyndon Han- school letter for her efficient work
cock,
leadership, and personality in the
LllCY, th<, maid-Letha Bm'l'oughs S, I, N. U,
. A

The aim of the Rural School
~ra:ctice is to give to the teac~ers a
fair· conception whn.t a ·typical,'Rural
scbool is, and second to make the·
teaching so real and- so efficient in
every wat, .\hai(the boys and girls
,,In the 'Rural School may haye the
very bf's! possible chance,
,The Institulion lIas two Rural
schools undel' its supervision, These
schools are standardized schools,
and eV€l'y effort 'i~ put forth to see
that the tehcl",rs who' expect to go
out and t,each in tll .. 'Rul'al schools
h~ve the ~eal experi<'nce of disciplining and t<'aching a real Rural
sch60!.
• :It' would be Wiwise t'tring if more
of the nearby ]'u.ral schools ,yere
. placed UncleI' the SUpervision of the
S, L N. 'u, TI~e& a "greater number

,J)URINGCHAPEL ~I

.

\~as

.; •

PRO:GRAM

o';"~' SPECIAL

.wA~NING

·-TOSTUDEN'FS

"""S~t"'lb:"!!s~c"'r~ib"'ee!'Jf~o~r~Til"h"'e~E:-g"'Y"'p"'ti~a"n~;-~

.. ..

....

..:.. ..:..!.
.....

The 1~21 Obelisk +!~: :~: :~:~:~
:~
' 1 y, d ue, ............
~....
". • +t.~
• ". • +t.++'.~.-.
• • •
nIce
~.~.+!'
principally to the loyal, support you ,.X,",.i~"'~:.~~4t~~+flt.
have glyen u~, ];'or tIns accept our
'
if ~thanks, 91H here, comeS the vital
bfow:
Follow'ing the war, a reaction has.
of nOl'mai students could receive set in affecting many lilies, This reo
I
practief> teaching in rnral schools
and tllE'rehy learn mOTe thoroughly aClion',has.also affactecl the financial
.
world, (\Ye are included in this'f!,
.
,est
a, nut
treet
d
what':]s necessary to' induce the'
.
oung men an
young
counLry boy or girl to 'become more llancial world),
<~~~:~.'.:.~:'+i!+,("':'++:":":+
emCiell!, .
Ko\\o' we have, scattered around ~".~"''''.'''.''~4:''.++!''.'''.''.+ women demand style in theIr
this great institution of learning,
l+. ':. ~•• '.", ';te.!
. ,+•..••
;!'! •• ":+.
Great credit is due JIll', W. 0,'
.MN_,..._c
...~..••· .."
.. ++c~
....
$250' which \I'e :\I'e in :need ,.:.. )t! "• . • ,+ ". " • • ,. ". ,.• -~ ',+ . shoes.
Style l'S that quall'ty
Brown ~'110 lias Ihis
work . in about
,
.
of badly to defray f'>:penses, that
charge .i 1 ,promoting more s y s t e m a " . ,
'd1
',..
h'
h
tized an'
1llclent methods of teaeh- are COllllllg "Iue ~'ap, Y ' ,
~.~":~:~:~;~:~~:1:~!~:":. w IC attracts t e eye as' ejng iI!, lhe Rural Schools,
Included III tillS list or dell11ql1cnts
•
there are several members of t h a t '
' t
d
n
al'B t
mg smar an
u usu, U
august body known as· the faculfy;
'I
L
,];'olks listen!

h as ~b een llro~reSSlIlo
~. '~

"

POWELL'S'SHOE ,SERVICE
Guar,a'nteed Quidr'and
'Efficient 'Service
205 W
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FOR •TH-E 'HOT Wr:'A'!'='tHER

THE: ROUGH DIAMOND

'twcnty-il\'e llleinbers -of the dignitied senior class, and Ihirty' IUelllFriday night, April 29, 19t'l, tll€, bel'S of our subord'illate juniors.
i
.
play entitled, "Tile Rough Dial'Jlond"
Se\'e,ral organizations iJave fail- Athletl·c Unl·on SUi'tS 75.cents,
presented at· Socratic Society. eet to respond.;-n the proper miin~
to
The hall- was crowded 'llltil there nero
was" room for no nlOre and severa.l
Verily I say UlltO you "Glance into,
W~l'f' r·efllsed admitlanCf", '
~he mir;'or," 'tnd if YOIl
have (hE>
The main theme of the play was look of S"ilt on -yOUT face-See Ikey
New Crop of Straw Hats
Education, Sir 'WiIliam Evergreen and pay your hon/est debts.
was the great educator, "Ed\.lcate,
Edncate," says ll<', .'''I;t is the panacea for all ·social eyil." He 11lalTied
A very intpresling progralll was
Sailors
up
a rude country' girl on which to given flast Friday evening by the
pl'nctice his fm'or·ite theories but Zeletir Societ)', Thd Z(>tetic Journal
hpr progrms was entirely station, was full of lite latest news and-was
ai'v, Lady'EveJ'green shocl,ed her enjoyed, im!l1f>nsf'ly, by all present.
'Panamas
up
h;sband at 'nil times but kept the
At the bUSiness me<'ting, the pres,
audience in a conslant uproar by idenl appointed the differenl com,
her comedy. Much additional humOl' miLtees to make arrangements for the.
was furnished by her cousin ,;roe, big annual Z,'IHic Banquet,
Soft Shirts with ·Collars atiO comes to yisit her on his way
TIl(' following people werc electe~
t
",.unnon," He brought all tll" to office:
tached
up.
,0\\'8 from the co 1Iltry and told it
J;resident-Jessi~' Shaw .
. in a ridiculous wa
He even menVice Presideat-Robert Bunting,
tio~ed thVeath of 11 ther Jenkin&, Re~01'ding Secl'elary-Lillie Dillcow, .Lady Evel'gr n showed het jng{'r!....
~'Beautiful Wash Ties,
cents
great 'delight at heari! all the lIews
Corresponding Secre!-a'ry- ZIIUa
~OO.
by ttissing hlm just as her husban'ci .Ford,
en terce!.
Editor-Harry Metter,
"
Lord a~ld l,:uly la to visit· the Ev,
Associate Editor-Dorothy Deitz:'
ergreens and t d Sir William that
Critic"":'Earl ·Smith,
t;'~i lurd forgiven' h1lJ1 his 'lowly
Librarian-Robert Walter,
marriage, 'While the,Lady Plato lll'€t
Chorister-Sne Ellen Lay.
,
~
her old sweetheart, Captain BIell~
"Usher-Earl Downing,
'Ilei-m ~il' ·'Williams overheard 1\
f.I'here Was a: very close raCe for,
conv~rsatioll between,the
~ldi,jP.realde.nt •.MlssShaw: 9,'efeating '¥ai!:~:~.1.tt.~~~:.,:~~
l\.w.eetheaTtsan~' he sees that· be' iBrocltby 'f9ur 'Votes."
" " , I :.
."
. '_
.

,vas

$1 ;5,0,

ZETETIC SOCIETY NOTES

from $3.00

style 'will vanish like a snow

ba'll'm

th

e

'f

sun, 1

isn't good enough
with ,service,

the n 'll'ty
, >-lua

to

and

hold up

the

shoe

runs down and gets out
shape.

Our

of

motto· is

STYLE WITH QUALITY

from .$3.50

~

from $1.00

25

to$1

.JESSE ,J: W,IN];ERS,
CLOTHIER & ,FURNISHER.

two

"

•

" Rem~ml:)e~, w~_sell til'¢S:~l1nltac.c~~sofi6; ,dlso'we.tlo,machille·,wor.k
llutom6bile'repa-iriiig. ~e1,use',aY:lime recorder on all jobs·
. . r;;~.~:i;'J.o!!<i' ':
~SIIOR.J!E':MBYER',g lGARAGE

and,general

----~~--------------------------~.~

SI10E DEP'T.

SPItING" JINGJ:,ES.
Third·and·Follt'th Gl·hdes.
Of all the ·days. within the year,

ifHE EGYPT!AN.

l'

.!
Good· Old: Spring; '-,
Rollicking Robin what joy you'

,I'

-And

I

I like the spdng.: time best
F
It brings tIle Robin Red-breast here,' or

bring
,
'let us kno)V 'tis

~:;~n~he

black bird

'good

.B~II
./. '. ;~ '. <·l·l·
{ '; 1·

old

sings so
" .

,

And the Oriole with her swing"ing
sweetly
nest.
-Barbara Kraft. And we see the flowers unfold so
nea1·ly.
Spl'ill"g- brings the Robin,
Spring brings the rain,
SpdJ)gs b9ngs the flower~
And the"long legged crane.
-Allan Pearce.
Good bye to the snow bird'
When th'l robin climbs the bowers,
Springtime':brings. the blue bird
.And May the purpleflowers.
-W4lmifred' Hewitt.

,

.'~

.

- .--

,

'~"
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',.'
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1\1QNDAY)ND TUESDAY,.MAY 16 AND 17

So when the snOW has gone away
'And in tlle mead-ow the lambs do
stPaY,
T~en the robin begins his song of
Jove,
As he sings to his mate in the
bra!lches above.

"BUnd

I

.

,

Wj ies.·'; .

.>. .

.f"

I'm glael when the sun comes ont
oIl.Ahe snow,
And' the old winter king sees he
has to go,
As· I, was going (io'IYll the road,·
Then the robin bird does sing,
I met a f·unny little toad'
lld . we know. it really'is good old
It ·bowed·, it spoke' and 'up ..;t hopped
All.d acted so f'1Jnny that I' jU&t
Spring.
stopped.
..,
-:Richard Cooper,
4th. Grade.
-1'. B. Sanders.

. . ..
. . . ,:tW······:!
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A Fox Super~Special Adopted from the Play, "My La:dies' Dress. A stirring.Drama-.aJFashion Show-of Be~
'winldering Beauty.

THE: CHAP-Et

The warm showers
,Vater the thixst:i" flowers;
The sun shines down
On tl;Je moistened .. ground·
And all is in bloom
By the first of dune;
~
-Tom Sullivan.

111eaIr;"
...''.'
e
'.

7:00 and 9:00 P. M.
. NOTE-Semi

17 and 33c

Many yearn· ago the Presbyterian
church .establishe(T a chapel or misyour name and address to the Barth sion in the north 'part of town, one
Theatre and weekly illustrated programs will be mail~
block- nOl'th', ot the Carbondale mill.
This has Ein<le been used for the
ed to you each Friday.
benefit· of 'the people living near
there. They have Sunday School in
Watch for cmnouncement of Special Features ~n
the morning,
Christian Endeavor
Lovely Mrs. Oriole
this,sp9
c
and· church in the evening.
On
Vl h her yellow breast
ifhursday evening is prayer meeting.
AI d hel' babies swinging
The 'church managed the Chapel
C In
e hanging nest.
~ -·Naonli Edmonds.
for 'a number of years and then! they' '~~=""'!!!~~~~~~~=====!!!!!!!==~!!"!!!!!!!!I=!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!=~
asked the Y. lVl. and Y·. W. C. A. to
, .'.~
Th'e days of 'Spring are the days for take
charge every other Sunday
me,
evening. They managed it so effecWhen' 1 watch the birds and the lively that this y,ear t)J.ioy were askr
busy bee~
, . , ed to take the ,Chapel every Sunday.
As they flit through the flowers H. S. Walker is the Sunday schuol
and grass .
.
superintendent._ He ha~.. _a very live
And lend JOY. to me as I pass.
Sunday school. Alvin: Mathis is bead
.-George Boos.
of the chapel committee. Mi' .. ~rath
is has rjlcently r<;vived the Christian
Home Office-:
Endeavor 'and there are promises of
A blue bird built a nest
a
~
vel'Y
effic(ent
o;·ganization.
. He had a red, Easter vest
Carbondale, Illinois .
The Sunday evening services are
I said, "Iiow do you do?"
not
only
valuable
to
the
congrega-.
He said, Haood cheer to you.".
tion but also to the speaker.
It
-Ralph Swain.
gives them experience in appearing
~

'
t

e:. .

....

THE
"ILLINI TWINS"
TWO ORGANIZATIONS ONDER ONE
, MANAGEMENT

The

I

Come! CQm~l 'You beautiful Spring, b."fore a Etr~nge andie'nc:, . preparaNow the children shall laugh and t\On. and dell very' of a rellglous ~ub
ject, and may be' the cause of some
~ing
taking up this kind oHlife work,
You are so happy and ·50'
W~·
I think' we should' h·old· a· jubilee.
'l'RE
-Katherine Lentz.
I. N. U,
Ha~J Erwin's Typewriter,
Th~ blue-bird sing'll
Mr .. Smith's 'Method History· Class.
Of t~ings to eat
'Tl)e auditori,\m buUetin board.
So~gi"e him soinething
Gilbert Carson's brain,
TO( have· good treat.
Pauline' Gate's hair dress,
-Valada yost. (Margaret Ploe!>f..t:s· curling. iron.
The. Obelisk st'Lfu.
'
The little oriole is singing:
Piggy Ailen's mouth.
While in the ,tree his nest' i~ swing- Flag Pole .
.ing,
Announcement reading in Ch~pe;.
We are 'a . glad he. is here.
Ilkey Lavender's stomach.
For he rmgs us such good che~r. The low"r covridor..
-Marjorie Wham.
Sue' Ellen's chewing; ·gum.
Red Winn's iack of·self-c,;mtl'ol.
l\~::.y q!"i:-~~~ tl!c cherries
:r.:rc.u~e BI'attei1t~ pen .
And July the- berries.
. Student danCeS.
Then the clovet's to mow"f
Mr.' P,el'ce's dictionary.
And the potatoes to hoe.
Row,.,ana'. Galbraith's' kindness.
. -Carl Gower.
Eugene Werner's temper.

ILLINI UNDERWRITERS

"te

A\reciprocalexchange insuring'your' automObfiile.

The'
ILLINI. HEALllfAND ACCIDENT
COMPANY
I
.

a:

I"

?

A mutu~l.
,
IssQin8,Health,and Accident C4>ntracts of the most af-

'.

'\

.

tra~ve kind.

GHA& E. HAMILTON,
t

I

"

. President.

'.

rHOS.

L CHERRY;

Sec.~Treasurer·

.

.(,

\

.,

~

THE' EGYPTIAN.

l\Iay .First·

" t

Buy Your

Shoe's .rom a
St()r.e That
. Put~ I:'ep
into
Its Shoes

-IS- ,
,

'

,

Slr8W nat.
Time

g You rilay be ve!"y sure that in buying your Shoes
at our store, -you .buy the shoes that carry style and
~nC1.ppy appearance that will at once mark you as a
well Shod lVIj:ll1.
ALWAYS THAT KIND OF' SERVICE THAT WILL
PROMPT YOU TO COME AGAIN
'

SEE THEM AT

Sam
'
_P

ATT~RSON

S
\\hilker '
& CHWARTl ' .

.~

-,

I. W. Dill Co.
Incorpon1.ted

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOyg,

Master Clean~

er Service'

MEANS AS MUCH TO YOUR
CLOTHES AS THE KARAT
STAMPED ON GOLD

....

WHO.
KNOWS 'HOW
.
,

ClEAN,ERu AND DYE~
CARBONDALE,

ILL~"

~PHONE

372

